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RUSSELL CHALLENGED ON VOTE FRAUD 

AMERICUS, GEORGIA - The Stude;m: ~1onviolcnt Coordinating Committee 

(Sl'JCC) has asl<ed Senator Richard Russell (D-Ga.) 'to speak out on the 

floor of the U.S . Senai:e de~ouncina vote interference in his own state. 

Inc :etter to Senator Russell , March 24, 1964, a SNCC spokesman 

re~orted that the director of SNCC's s~uthwest Georgia vote drive had 

been "pushed, shoved, pounded and kicke;d" by Americus and Sumter Co . 

law off i<:ials . 

Donald '-larris, 23 , ~1ho t.;as held for 85 days under 1:he death pe1:1-

alty heone last fall , t.:as 3Ccosted by la"men as he vaited outside the 

polls of tt e Sumter Co . ;lrirr.ary elt>ction . i~hen he refused to "move 

on," a city policeman and deputy sheriff, aided by an uniden1:ified 

white man ,"rour;hecl up'' Aarris. 

Russell ·;~as informed of rcpor1:s frol!l SNCC workers in Americus 

-rhat Nearo cars and "taxicabs ~·;ere not allowed ro discharge passengers 

ir. fl'lonl: of l:he polls, or par!< where ~Jhit~ voters parked at the Cham-

ber of Commerce bulldin£ . 

SNCC t•IOrkers also chi\rge-:! that separiltc !.ines and vocing IlOOT!\S 

tJere used for• ~1hites and Ne::roes . 

According to SNCC ct.airman John Lc~is - in Amoricus for the vote 

drive - lar~;:_ numbers of tl<!froes were turned away from the polls 

March 24, l~l'.ar. tncoy were told a six month tvai t inr. p~riod had not 

elaps ... cl . LeNis and Harris maint<O.in thal: testimony and affidavits are 

available to shot~ tl1<Jt many of T.hosc turned a·1ay had comp!.;n:ed regis-

cration procedures be~ore mid-Oc1:ober . 

SNCC urged Russall t~ r8QU85t ~he prBsenoe of federal marshals 
in Americus for futur~ vo1:inE d~ys . 

SNCC bes2n its souT.ht.:est Gc~reia vo1:c projec1: in ~961. SNCC 
efforts huve recen1:ly expanded to include Randolph and Worth Coun1:ies, 
aocordin<> 1:0 ro'ect head Harris . 




